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WATt )HES.

WATCHES.
nil & cti„

UNION-SQUA .EE, NEW YORK,
Uava rocalrnf 1 Inna thrlr Factory,

?T/,U’E COXAt’IX, i liKNfiVA, SWITZERLAND,
i follllnoof tlwlr now’ Watchea for ladles. Thn nnm.
nanta uteof tbosimo l yatora «ii lliolr ntaudard Watch,
bo rooult of exporlou* ic, can*. aud mocossful expori

nonti; they arc tboroi iuhly adjusted to licat, cold, ami
>o*ltton; ar* stronger and of much higher credo and
InWl thanany before made for ladies’ iisq, and ananui.
,oed mi timekeeper* • oqnal to the Standard Watch for
nmtlemon.

Theyarc of all dor irahle sites and styles el culop—-

f>m9 with ornsmon* ts.tlon not kboforo offered la this
market.

Chains, ObateUlm *, and Leontlnos, do., to match.
For the ccnvealem ;e of persona out of Now York, caro-

fnlaalootions of Wj tehee will be sent cn approval.

ha .ts and Ptnas.

Wo Offer
To the trra Je, on and after Mon-

da v, 19th inet.:
800 sets ] prime Mink Furs at

manufac ;turer’s cost.
1,000seta Alaakas, all grades.
Full lim 33 of Seal, Lyns, Blk.

Marten, i and other desirable
goods, i Uso Children’s Furs,
large assc irtment.

Hats, 0 aps, Hobos, and Buck
Goods in great variety at low
prices.

BM.fIAmiKMTEE,
< & 241 Maclison-st.

EXCURSION.
FOB

The (Goodrich Steamer 00-
BOItfA ’ will leave her dock, foot
of Watt sr-st., on SATUBDAIT,
Oct. 24., 1874, at 10 a. m. Re-
turning •, ’will leave South Chi-
cago at 4 p. m. Citizens, TJn-
derwrit ;ers, Lumber Dealers,
Master s, Vessel Owners, and
others, are invited to visit tho
harbor.. PASSAGE FREE.

Com] ilimentery tickets will
he isst ted by the Calumet and
Cliicag :o Canal and Dock Com-
ESSEiJ iggJDearborn-st.
~ v/ini>ov7g£ass.

Colli si Glass laif’i ci
401 fTnrth Tliird-st.,Philadelphia, Pa.,.

Are now r making, and have onband tbo Lar-
gest and best assortment of

WI MOW GLASS.
Ordou opromptly Cllod at LOW PRIOEB.

Our Of bias is SUPERIOR TO OTHER
BRAN. 1 OS, “Packed like Proncb," of High
Polish i andLight Color. It is believed

EG iVUAL TO FRENCH,
AND At

IOWER PKICES.
Alsq ,manufacture Wine, Porter, and Min-

eral R fttloa. Flasks, Vials, andFru.it Jara.

BELTING, HOSE. &c.

Pi s Oil Mir Bill,
Dbo;t tip. Justreceived, ull klsoj. Warranted Ibe best

In (tio market.

Roll to Beilins, Mins, ami Hose,
AMSO. ALL KLN’DS

Fl] IE ENGINE HOSE,
And ull doaurlptlomi of

RUBBER GOODS.
M LLOGE, HOLMES & 00,

17-1 & 170 Kuiii!»l|ili-st.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

G( OOBRIGffS SfEAIEBS.
For I taefne, Milwaukee, Shnhojpnn, Minito-
wer#, etc., df.lly(Smida)»eiccptodl H». m.

nr*S.atiirday’Bboat clan't leave until Bp. ut.
Tor i Irstid Hutch, Muskegon, oto„ Mond#y,

Woj Jnaador,ami Friday 7p. m.
Tor Hi I. Joseph. Tucidaof, TburaUay, aud Hat-

urdf 1/ .......11 p. m.
For UimUioo &od LwdUiuton, Tusuday »nd

Tb< raday.... 1) a. m*Ford ireea lulrtnieillatoports, Tao*J»y 7l>.ra.
Tor * IJcoanaba &ad Nuponorporta* Moil'

*l»« *

WMXKD.

0 a, m.

Situation Wanted.
TI» <« amlardfttiod, (or tho put fourteen yemtubmtnou

In Ida city, end with a largo ornnnloianco, ilaalrrs to
mala » on aiigaanmont with soino llrit-clnM house rhcro
Aiil'i lyood hoalncss p,»vor|t)iiro willrn'clro snlt«bloaoni«
mi* atiou. A 1 reference* given, Addrtoa

ncmiv A. RUMNKII.
(II

] 300KKEEPEE, &0.
A) btiainessman and A I UouStkioparof 15 years’ aland-

fai/i tathlacHy, will lie open to so engnaemontNov. 1.
Tjati .giro tho tugboat testimonials, being thoroughlytmt-
cil I a *ll tea tiunncial dstutiiut tPa Imiiusl uMoaslo DQfll.
nutl r ri'isej tttclr«a J81, IrJbuDo oUioe.

PRAHffSjIMEWCAN CHEMM,

(M) PRANG’S (W)
Menjniis.

'* They dlffure & lov« of art, increasepopular appraela-.

tIOB of It,add Leant 7 lo homes which wlthont thorn would
he bare ami bleak. oml thus add to tho almpln and taste*
tul Intlimncet irliloh rbonld bo gathered about (he homo
life of oitr pirople. V.> welcome every Imh Addition to
Air. Prang’i Hat. of {mbltaatlo'iv, and arts «H|«clnUy promt
tbit in r. work mpdrlug mcU rtcttarlty of manipulation
and anch loving tenderness and patienceof toll, an Amor*
lonti establishment ban tbas far boon able to load tbs
world,”—lKcw Vurk I*rlbnui».

A* unscrupulous partiesare knows tobe offering Obro.
moi of all ports nndar tbo fraudalnot roproarmtatlon that
thtgr aro of our make, purchasers etioold Invariably do*
maod to f« tbo trade-mark on all pictures offered to
them ta '•Pnajfo’s Amxiucak CnuoMoa,” and ilmaJd
boo that they are marked with tho ilrm same ontho front
of tho picture.

PnAKo’s AarcmOAH oimosios are for sals at all Art
Stare* throughout tho world.

Illustrated Catalogues mailed frea to any address oa
application.

L. PRANG & CO.,
riNF ART PUBLISHERS, BodtOit. Mass.

iVRT SAxis.

05* thui

BUT MT m.
Avery attractive list of OH Pnintinga and

Water Colors will bo offeror! THIS EVEN-INQ, at 7:16 o’clock, in the Exposition
Building, at

PUBLIC BALE.
This will bo tho LAST OPPORTUNITY

to select Paintings from tho valuable Expo-
sition Collection.RESERVED SEATS for PURCHASERS
secured BY APPLICATION.

BRING- YOUR CATALOGUES OP THE'BALE.Hamilton and DoHaas; WUittrodgo, Gay.Panon, and Wigginst Stovenu, Doyen, and
Barvotuis: Hart, Oropsoy, Hays, and Bro-chaotic i Weber, KooUkock, and Zlcm, aro
linoly ropreHontod. In Water Colors thoroaro works from Brichor. Wisoart, Mnrny,
Laujalloy, Barley, Oaponianoho, Cipriani,Mrs. Murray, Vainl, and Madou, of great
beauty.

DO NOT PAIL TO ATTEND. FREEEXHIBITION DURING THE DAY.

of ths picture.

appUcatiou.

CARPET LINING.

140 UEE-ST.
MOTH-PROOF CARPET LINING,

Soft, Warm, Clienp,and Durable.

SPONGE CARPET LINING,
THE BEST TIIIXG YET,

Also, the greatest variety ofnovel,
useful, durable, and cheap wares
made of paper iu this country.

Call or send for Circulars.

GROCERIES.

LOW IPjE^'IGjHjS
MV OWTT IMrOJIfATIOK OK

Cheddar Cheese,
The “VICTORIA” Brand. AJoo, French Cioodi just

rocelrod
32325. “OOrISCO'IKr.”

Lo MAHOHANDDONEEESS SARDINES,
ALSO,

PEAS,
MUSHROOMS,

beans,SEEBLL B33wA.3NTS,
TULAk.ai-£3SKI3Ii IJNT OIL,

From the Celebrated House RODBL A TILS, Free.

0. TATUM, Wine Merchant,
l4l} Knst Madiaou-st.

Flour! Flour!
To tho trade wo offer very bc*t-«t. Lo«U Family Flourat Sprint?, $1.1*0; Wbaoutltt, tjs.W;

B.ve, fes.ui: Uuck’vhcM, i§j.£o; uuarnutood pure. Allpoods guaranteedto gl»« BiHUfaotlon, und delivered frootoauy partot tbo city. CilliSilO A CAUUISON,
133 North Johor?mi-at.

Buckwheat Flour!
We are inr.tmfaelnrlnn a iplomlld nrUclo BuckwheatTlour from tbo low crop wn'ch no oftor to the tradeat eltfllt Ciß) dollars per barrel. FAIRFAX MILI„S,

Corner Hubbard and Jeffersoa-it».

I fi. LUfiODIH,
Optician,

Kcmovcd to S3 Statc-at.

_

jf’DaHACES.

axTEss^xiNrc}-'®

TUBULAR FURNACES & GRATES
Are attracting marked attention at

ONTO. 0 S LAKE-ST.
Tlii* Kuruoce ilrn Both turmoil of rortlonl Ihlich. Air

In lujtpOrl throughr.ud ivvor (liiim so rapidly as to keep
thum Letov* ludiwit. Tbo advunttVßCs k allied by Uiolr
two ore pnrrratr fopruiptratlorj. prctorvatloii ef lire»pol,
rotauniiy of fuel. Tho 'tabular I'uniAim /ipslo, as ita
ntuna Indicates, lar.ee behinda tnaute). and mil re*<nW.>
and •ttatrlUutealr like it liirtwcn. i;ah or send for rlioit-
ltri». CUftUlNbi tlAlllll'ih A (.0.

OOPA.’OTWJ3KSIiip NOVIOR,'
'cbiVAJiEa'ji^

MB. A. D. OIOXiI/MAN ia a partner in
in our house from thisdato.

021A3. 0. DIOB ft 00,
Oct. W.

POLITICAL.
Farnsworth and Hurl-

but Speak at
Aurora.

Gen. T. J. Henderson and the
Bishop Hill Colony,

Congressman Gannon Defends
His Party at Mattoon, 111.

Magnitude of the Conservative
Victory in Arkansas.

First Republican Meeting of the
Campaign in Boston.

Baxter Defeated for the State
Senate in Indiana.

City Ward Meetings Last Evening.

THE FAUN SWOBTH-HITRLBUT DE-
BATE AT AURORA.

Soeeiai Corresixmtlewe <if TU& CMcayo Trihmxe*
Aurora, HI., Oct. 21.—Tho long-expcctcd find

important debate between Farnsworth and Hurl*
but, on the political topics of tho times, came
off in thiscity last evening. This debate be-
tween tbo two candidates for Congress in tho
Fourth Congressional District can hardly be
called a discussion of tbo principles and issues
between tho Republican party and tho Demo-
cratic party, or any other parly, because it is a
discussion of principles above party, and a con-
test between two men,

BOTH ASSUMING TO BIS OLD RUPDDWCANS,
botli honoring thatparty on its pastrecord, both
claiming to advocate measures ns well as princi-
ples most in accordance with tho past prestige
of tho party, and promotion of the future great-
est good to the party and tho country. Doth of
those men have represented the Republican
party in Congress. Mr. Farnsworth was with
theparty from its earliest organization, and was
an earnest supporter of tho primary political
organizations acting against the aggressions of
tho Slave Power, from which, forming
a nucleus, the great successful Republican
party tookits growth : and ho represented that
party in Congress for fourteen years, with great
acceptance to Che pcoplo of bis district,—so ably
BRing bis position that ho gained a national repu-
tation, was regarded as onoof tbo moat useful
members in Congress, was placed on tho roost
Important Committees and in important posi-
tions ; and so faithfully representing, not only
bis constituents, but tbo sound principles of Ilia
Republican party, thataround his uamo, so well
earned, there gathered

THE STRONGEST FAUXY
numerically known in any Congressional dis-
trict. By bis ihilucnco, largely, nus tho 16,000
majority for tho Republican party rolled up,
thatMr. Hurlbut now depends upon to secure
bin election.

On the other band, Mr. Hurlbut came into tho
Republican party at u late day ; ho opposed tho
surrenderof tho IV. igparty and merging it with
tho Republicans. Ac was a long-lived Whig,
and surrendered to tho ioovltabio results
of time in parly, more reluctantly than
many rock-rooted Democrats. Ho had
small share in building up this strong party m
his own district. Ho has represented this dis-
trict from ono election, being tho present mem-
ber. It is skill Fornswortn or Hurlbut—old
Republicans both claim to bo—who are to filltho position for a time to come. Tbo contest,
thou, is

BETWEEN TWO BBPCBI.ICAN9.
Tho pooplo of tho district imvo accented (ho

issue. Theyask neitherof them to rebate any
nimro of their Republicanism. Tbo contest
necessarily becomes somewhat personal, so far
as it relates to choice of individuals.
Yi’ilb all it is a question, "Which
Is thebest and fittest man for Representative?

With many Republicans it is, Which is tho host
representative ofRepublican principles 'Whichfurnishes tho host record ?—Which can servo
tho cause of genuine Republicanism best?—
Which will confer tho greatest honor on tho
constituency, and bo most useful as a member
of Congress ? On thosepoints there iu

hardly boom left for doddt.
Mr. Hurlbut ami hie friends, and tho newspa-
pers representing ids side, lay great stress upon
the party,—tho merits of tbo party, and tbo
necessity of hooping up tboparty organization,
and electing men whom tho* party put in nom-
ination. Mr. Farnsworth, on tho other hand,
claims—and his supporters concur with him—-
that principles should govern the party: that lu-
dcpomlont manhood, ami daring to stand up for
thorirrbt, aro batter for any party than blind
obedience to party servility; and that, under
party tyranny, tho organization will inevitably
become corrupt; and it is the duty of the faith-
ful citizens to go against tho party ring, rather
than stand by the party and its corruptions.

THEY WOULD SAVE THE I'ABTV
from tbo deadly affects ofbad practices, that arc
almost euro to creep into along-standing, power-
ful, and triumphantly-auccossful organization;
and deliver it from tbo control of tho bad men
Ibat fasten upon it. Sensiblemen will see that
tbocry to stand by tbo part? under all circum-stances, moans to compromise with its iniquities;
and that faithful adhesion is not a tostof genu-
ine lovo and truo regard for tho well-beingof
tbo party. This is really tho truo mato of tbo
question in this district: Shall wo have a good
Itepnblienn Congressman on independent
grounds?—or a llopablican with less capacity
and experience, with party servility ?

THE PEUATE
hotween tlio two candidates took place in tho
Court-House before n largoami dooplv-iuterost-
oil audience. Hr. Farnsworth oamo in with Mr.
Chapman, ono of tho District Committee, who
briolly stated the object of tho mooting and tho
rules of tho debate, and nominated a Chairman.
Mayor Little was chosen Chairman, ami illlod
tho'position ably and without partiality. It was
announced that Mr. Fornuworth would onen tho
debate with a speech of half mi hour, to bo fol-
lowed by Mr. Hurlbut, who would
occupy ono hour and a half; when Mr. Funis-
worth would close, occupying ouo hour. This
was tho third debate on this arrangement, made
by thoir respective Committees. They have
been conducted with entire fairness on both
sides, and froo from all personalities not con-
nected with their ollloiairelations.

Mil. FAUNSWOKTH,
in his introduction, simply vent over (ho exposi-
tion of tho principles bo advocated as delincd in
tho platform ho himself presented at rho limn
of liia nomination at Elgin, which has boon
printed, and is well known throughout tho
district. They were simply; First, Civil-Bor-
vice Reform, and taking tho appointing power
out of tho hands of OongrosHinon-oloot; ami
making capacity, experience, and fitness for
ofilco Qualifications, rather than fealty and ser-
vice to tho party. Second, Tarlif for Revenue,without high protective' rings. Third, HiatoJurisdiction over railroads, and corporations, and
bringing thorn under control of local law.
Fourth, enforcement of tbo Constitutional
Amendment* at tbo South, and protection of all
citizens, white and black, in their personal
‘rights, and theright of a frnu election, and (hountrammok-d oxiwosaiun of tho popular will.Theso ho declared to bo Republican principles,
and involved nearly nil of (ho Questions that
could be at immo. lie then expanded upon these
topic*, occupying: his half hour on the funda-mental points of the discussion.

jiu. mrni.mrrtbonrano fonroert. Uo alluded lo bla absence
from the dhitriot ai lending to dulluamoro irn*
poitant thim these issues in tho political contest.Ho deprecated all personalities, ami hoped thodmcanslon wouldbo confined to principles. Ho
tbOD storied oat upon tho glorification of his

that, after tho Conventions wore held, It became
0 choico whether be should sustain,sifter the Democrats had magnanimously
surrendered- tbeir old projadiccn, an old,
well-tried Republican and an honest man, a«
HoraceGreeley was, or a recent Republican, ns
Grant was. It was well known that Grant wasnot on acceptable candidate to many Repub*
lieane. Hurlbnt himself denounced Graut be-
fore tho nomination. He wasready tonoagainst
him. *• The difference between us is, that ho
whs ready to go against Grant before his owp
nomination, and 1. at worst, oulv wont against
him after the nomination, when 1conld support
an older and bolterRepublican.”Mr. Farnsworth next responded to Hurlbat'e
review of

ms BKOOMMKMOATIOSH FOR OITICE.
Ho’spoke ofhis sending bis son to school at the
Naval Academy, which woo done when therewas
a vacancy which roust noon bo filled, and, os Lisson passed tho examinationwithout preparation,
be got tho appointment. Ho then explainedthat tho appointments he hod made wore poor
boys, who had a natural fitness for the positions,
and had proved so by making useful
officers. As to tho appointment of his
brother-in-law, Dr. Hurd, Postmaster at Aurora,
the fact was, he was no hrothor-in-lnw at ail,
and no relative. He happened tobo tho brother
ofa man whohad married his sister, and tboyboth had boon dond twnuty-flvo years. Dr. Hurd
had boon a good surgeon in tho army, came homepoor, baring lost his health and practice as a
physician, and, os it was a popular appolntmout,
and everybody in Aurora wan glad of it. Mr.Hurlbm ought to bo satisfied. Ah to brothers-
iu-iaw. said Mr. Farnsworth, turning upon Hurl-
hut, “I could a tale unfold, but I forbear.”
[Ohcors.l

Ho continued: “Mr. Hurlbnt ears ho believes
in the Scripture doctrine, to provide for those
of one’s own household; but ho would not doit at tho public expanse. But ho has not seathis own son to school merely, under tho Gov.
emmout patronage, to fill a place uudurtho Gov-
ernment as Its servant, after ho bad honorably
passed examination, os I did my eon; but ho
gets his son appointeda Commissioner on tbo
Pacific Railroad, which is a lucrative position,
and one whore there are many chances to pro-
vide for onossolf; and is nob this providing for
one’s own household at the public expense?”
[Great cheoie.]

“Ho complains of my appointing my nephew
Postmaster at Bolvldoro, Mr. Hurlbnb’a own
town. 1 recommended that appointment only
after being urged by a largo petition from tho
citizens. Hero, in my hand, is theverypetition.
1 bad a copy of it made at tho Department, lest
there should bo somo complaint like this. It is
signed by 400 citizens of jSelvjdero. and among
them prominently is tho name of Stephen A.UurlhuL [Cheers.]
“ Now, lot ns look intosom: of am. Huutmrr’s appointments.

Ho bad the good soldier, Dr. Hurd, removed
from Aurora. At Sycamore there is a poor
cripplo who had dono tbo duties of tho onlco,
and everybody said that, if any chance was
made, . Charley Martin ought to bavo had tho
office. Tho whole town were in favorof him,
and ho could have carried tbo recommendations
of forty-nine out of fifty. Rue this dependent
and deserving man could not ho appointed as
Postmaster; but Roles gets it, tho editor of
Hurlbut’s newspaper at Sycamore. In Winne-
bago County, there was a wee petition, signed
by some hundreds, for an applicant for Post-
master, and fivo names foranother. Tho man with
five names, being a friend of Hnrlbut, gets tho
appointment. Changes havo been made all over
the district, and theoffices are filled bv the men
whobavo helped and are helping Hurlbut. And
yet he says no appointments ore now made on
tbo practice conaomnod by tbo plank In my plat-
form.
“AndHurlbut has described particularly tho

practice ho hasadopted of selecting candidates
to fill vacancies for Cadctabips,—bygetting a lot
of schoolmasters together to examine them intbo spelling-book, or arithmetic, or in
writing. That would do vory well for a clerk-
ship. But those are not tho only qualifications
needed fora good soldior. Thoymust havo other
tests. Civil-service Reform cannot bo accom-
plished in thot way.”

Mr. X’amsworth said: ” Hnrlbut, ia bis discus-
siou of

THE TARIFF QUESTION,

shows that heknows but Uulo about it. Hocon-
fessed at Harvard that ho did nobknow that
lumber was subject to duty. Ho was fora tariff
to produce arevenuc, wuiwouldput theratehigh,
ana yet these high-rate articles do not pro-
duce tho revenue.” Farnsworth was vory ex-
haustive on this point, showing up what ho
stated, that Hurlbut had uot studied tho subject.
In alluding to tho duty on grain, Mr. Hurlbut
cried out to Farnsworth if ho dared to avow
himself u Granger. Farnsworth responded at
once, tbnt ho had no objection to stating bo was
uota Granger; be contemned the idea that
some people were willing toadmit that they f>?-
longed tosomebody. Ho did not belong to the
Grangers or anybody else. [Cheers.]

ON THE FINANCE QUESTION.
ho said, Hurlbut had voted for inflation, and
Grunthad vetoed it. Either Hurlbut or Grant
was not with iho Bopoblicau party on iinnuco.
Ho(Farnsworth! was with Grunt, the President.

Mr. Farnsworth was very eloquentand forcible
in tbc cloaiug part of Uia speech, and elicited
frequent and rapturous applause. Ho spoke of
bis anti-slavery career, and the growth
of the Republican party ; and late
in the day, Hurlbut. after protesting
against the prostration of the Whig party to
Abolitionism, came fumbling info (he .Republican
ranks; andafterward, when ithad becomepopu-
lar, snob os Butler and Caleb Gushing fastened
themselves upon it to pervert and corrupt it.
He bad nowto fight, as ho bad ever done, the
border-ruffians, and bummers,|and bloodsuckers,
ami public plunderers, now with the Republicans,
as formerly they hung upon Democratic party.
He was just about to speak of

HIM CONNECTION WITH THE BACK-PAY,
which ho had sent to the people to whom it be-
longed, which Mr. Hin Ibut had presented in a
very shallow way for his own credit, when ho
was cut short by tbo expiration of hie hour.
Thoro was a groat cry for him to go on, hue ho
refused, as he did not wish to take any advan-
tage of theircourtesy, the hour having expired.
Farnsworth showed himself the lion roused.
The applause was tremendous at the close, and
ho received tbo congratulations of manyover hia
successful vindication of himself against the
personal assaults upon his olllcial record. £.

GEN. T. J. HENDERSON,
HIB ACTION IN BEOATJD TO THE BISHOP HILL COL-

Toulon, 111, Oct. 19, 1874.
To tht Editor of The Chicago Tribune:

SnuGon. T. J. Henderson, the Republican
candidate for Congress in the Ninth District of
Illinois, In a speech at Galva, Got. 0,187-J, said
that the only opponents to theRepublican party
had until lately boon the Democratic party. That
party was nowdead; buta now party had sprung
up, called the Reform party, or the Farmers'
Movement. Hoargued the demands of the Re-
form party, and compared them with tbo issues
of theRepublican party as that now stands be-
fore the people, and demonstrated that tbo Re-
publican party Is just carrying out, or about to
carry out, oil the reforms which the Reform
party contends for; aud the General promised
towork faithfully to bring about the same re-
sult.

I, and perhaps all who hoard the General,
wore tempted to believe that he was an Autl-
Monopolist, or had boon converted to tboFarm-
ers' Movement, and had brought the whole Re-
publican party along with him. And, to Impress
this belief ou tho people, tho General said that
ho cculd not see that (ho Reformers had auy
cause orneed of nominating Oou. I. h. Elliott
for Congress,since he (Henderson) had already
boon nominated to tbo samoolllco, ns therecould
bo nopreference to the one party or tboother,
and as both tbo candidates agreed on nil tbo
points at issue.

Such was tbo main drift of the argument, Tbo
General added that he had been reported as tin
ollhtn-soekor, but said be was not guilty of this
charge, and made a long wgumout ou thin point;
aud, in conclusion, said thatho bad been charged,
also, with having opposed or prevented an at-
tended repeal of tbo Bishop-lIiU Colony char-
ter. Thischarge ho also denied, and said lie
ooulil prove, by a letter from Judge Underwood,
the Chairman of iho Committee on thoJudlrlavy,
towhom the petitions for t ho repeal of tiie chav*
tor hud been referred, that ho (Hondersou) had
nob used any Inllncnco on that Committee to
prevent the repeal, etc. Tho General com-
plained also of having been blamed for tbo
professional aid bo has given in suits against
said Colony, etc. • r*Thnpaxk of thespeeeh whichrelated to tbo Bish-
op Hill Colony! considered as directed against

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 32, 1874.
party, ami wanted It understood that ho
represented a parly here. Ho stood for
a jwrtv clear wid distinct in its organization and
principles, and not a disaffection, ora combina-
tion of disappointed moii. Tho Republican
nnrly liad grown upnaturally as (ho trees grow,
ilo thou spoke of his nomination at Rockford !>y
a party Convention ; and alluded to tbo state-
mont thata Rockford editor had tnado, that lie
had written tbo platformof his party, and tho
jMOlntlous worn in bis ownbandwriting. That
editor had cackled too aeon. Ho. happening to
write h good, hold hand, and being requested to
revise tho resolutions. and having made Homo
amendments, bed copied them plainly for tlm
convenience of rending, from upencil draft. The
Elgin Convention, at which .Farnsworth wan
nominatod, then camo in for notice.—composed,
ho said, of discordant materials. old Abolition*
tuts, Pro-Slavery Democrats, Grangers, and all
oorts of disappointed people,—which not Furou-
wortba-going without any rules or principles of
(hoirown, hutallowed him to make for himself

SUCH A I’L.m’OUM AS SK CIfORR.Ho called upon Farnsworth to state what ticket
he should support, and to state whetherho wore
a Granger \ and dolled him to carry out the prin-
ciples of Ins suir-mailo platform in that combina-
tion. They only agreed in their hatred of tho

Republican party, and in efforts to ovor-thiovv n good Administration, and toundo nil tho work of his bettor
days, when the Republican party had made him
what ho was. Then Ilmlbut compared Farns-
worth to Judas na-A traitor, and himself to Paul,
If ho did come Inat a later time, as -Paul dirt to
Christ. Farnsworth two years ago abandonedhis party on thoevoof a Presidential election;
nndilnrlbut labored hard upon this point toshow that this was Farnsworth’s groat crime
against the party.—rodtlng tho story of Greeleyand that memorable campaign.

Ho then reviewed Mr. Farnsworth’s platform,
as ho called it, and his own practice upon those
principles when in political life.

on tubcmwjEimcE flank,ho said thoroworo now do officers removed forreasons Farnsworth had stated. Ho spoko of
Farnsworth appointing his own son to tho Naval
Academy. Hnrlbut believed la tbo doctrine of
.Scripture, that a manwas worse than an infidel
who did not provide for his own bouse, but did
not bcliovo in making that provision at tho pub-
lic oxponso. Then followed a review of Farns-
worth's appointment of Cadets audPostmasters,
etc.; whereas ho fHurlbut) had appointed his
by competition, and os nu incentive to merit, and
cited tho case of tho poor Gorman boy froth Au-
rora. This ho called, in contrast 'to Foma-
worth’s course, 14 Civil-Sorvioo lieform reduced
to practice.”

Thou ho proceeded to review his opinions on
banking and currency: and read thoRepublican
platform. Then traveled over tbo ground of tho
Harvard speech on tho Tariff, Reciprocity
Treaty with Canada, aud tbo Republican parly,
that

STOOD »Y ALL ITS FLEDGES;
the outrages at the South, Ku-Klux, Louisiana,Ben Butler, salary-grab, and tbo history of
Farnsworth not being involved in it; his co-
inombcr, Burchard’s, ridiculous courao in con-
nection with It ; aud owned up that ho had taken
his shareof the grab, paid him monthly, and
that ho bod spent It; audho rather boasted that
bo had dared to do so, as a more con-sistent course. Ho then spread over tho
ground on thcgrentnftssof tho Republicanparty,
Ueu. Grant, disappointed ambition, Bon Butler’s
faithfulness to his friends; and stated that the
Republican party had thoboldness toexpose and
cure its own evils, aud purge its corruption, and
hesitated not to put tho probe to Us own mem-
bers. lie closed with a doleful picture of tbo
dangers of abandoningsuch a party.

MU. FARNBWOUTII
hero came in for the last hour. Haring taken
notes of Mr. Hurlbut’s review of bis personal
course, ho was prepared for.au exposition not intho usual lino of discussion. Hurlbut had
opened tho door fora UUereview of the interior
side of bis political lifoas a Representative from
this district. Ko personal allusions havo lioeu
made on either side to the attacks that havo
been made in tbo newspapers. Mr. Hurlbut flop-
rcculos porsoualiiios; Mr. Farnsworth does
not deal in them. It shouldbo noticed that Mr.Hurlbut has rover reviewed or attacked Mr.
Farnsworth’s, political record in Congress,
nor canvassed a single vote he ever
gave, or a measure ho over advocated. "While
alluding to tbd groat work tho party has done,
ho has not stated that tbo very uamo measures
woro those In which Farnsworth was most ac-
tively connected.

Mr. Farnsworth took tho stand, stating that,
before ho ehoitld couio to (ho merits of tiro case
in discussion, ho would clear away some of tho
rubbish which bis opponent had piled up. Tho
first item of rubbish was a

CHJII’AEIOON OF TUB TWO CONVENTIONS
bv which the candidates were nominated. Mr.Hurlbut hud bragged th&t his Convention was a
Republican Convention, made up of re-
spectable delegated of a respectable party. Tbo
fact was, it was not a full delegation;
but f of the towns in thevery county in which it was
held were notrepresented in it. It was made up
of dilapidatedPostmasters and expectantRoute
Agents. It was a tame and spiritless affair,—
tbo outsiders taking no interest in it,—and it
represented the paralysis that had fallen upon
the party. Those mainly taking interest in it
wore those whoexpected to make something by
it. As to theElgin Convention, it wascomposed
of representatives from over}* county in Iho
district, sent thereby mass conventions without
regard to party; and.however divergehad boon
their former views, they wore there aa independ-ent men, with noprivate ends to gain, and to
got ami hold so olilccs, and in h&rmouy in what,
they did.

lie took noactive part in thenomination. Ho
was selected as the representative of their views,
without solicitation from him. or any special ac-
tivity on the part of his friends.

m TO THU THAT JfOHMS,
said he, “Hurlhut lias accused mo of writingmy
own platform, which was a fact announced by
mycolf at the time, aa all mayhave seen when I
read it from the draft taken from my pocket,
written at my own homo, as I stated; and then
1 naked him at Harvard, if bo did nob write his,
aa pul forthat ho said, IHo did
not.' Now, lam prepared to prove that ho did;
for, tnuco bis denial, I bavo procured from a
friend at Rockford the original copy of
the resolutions as road by arelative of his at theRockford Convention, andhero they are, in his
own handwriting; and any one can boo them if
they doubt. He baa just explained hero that
be copied those from rough drafts and altera-
tions in pencil; but hero are a part of them
written in pencil in Uurlbut's writing. fHurlbut
here came forward and denied tbo pencil-writing
to bo in his band; but Farnsworth insisted that
it was, aud offered torefer it to exports to he
proved.] ‘So, then, if it ho an offense to writo
one’s own platform, Hurlbut has done tbosame.”
[Daring this scone there was groat excitement,
und tremendous cheering on tbo p»»rt of Farns-
worth's friends.]

Mr. Farnsworth then road aloud this resolu-
tion in pouull, which was the fourth of the
scries, and related to the dutyof the Republican
party to repress the railroad monopolies. This,said Mr. Farnsworth, “ is HurlbuPs bid for tbo
Grangers. In this railroad town, and for tbo
workmen in the repair-shop, ho has another bid,
and this in the Government making a groat na-
tional monopolyof tbo whole railway system of
the conn try, flu he has

A DOOTIUNB FOR ROTH HIDES.
So lio wont over another pile of rubbish, like
Bofliu’a dust-heap."

Mr. Farnsworth then spoke of Hurlbut’a com-,
piimunts to the Republican party,—all which ho
could indorse, for a pure of which was himself.
Other parties had also had their day of glory,
and a record- they ouco could ho proud of.
Tho old Democratic party could glory iu the
good deeds of tho pant and its accomplish-ments ; hut it became corrupt, imd was laid
aside. And the Republicans had all been
bolters, “us Burlbut and myself were from tbo
old Whig party or Democratic party,"

Aa toniu nomination by tbo Independents at
Elgin, be took no flleps to pot it; ho wont Into
it a fine mao, and wrote his ownplatform, as bo
openly avowed, and wanuot ashamed of it, but
would defend it before bis constituents. An to
Ilurllmt, ho went into Jus Convention two years
ago, and traded for the noroluatlon, and took it
when ho was .Minister at Bogota. "And ho had
been u candidate for twenty years, and
could not carry a delegate out of
his own little County of Uoono;
ho was a candidate all the time I. licld cilice, and
waiting, like Micavrbnr, for something to turn
up 5 and nt Elgin, some two-yearn ago, some-
thing did turn up, and the lightning struck, and
Uiulhut was nominated for Congress, and waa
elected."

Mr. Farnsworth then reviewed and answered
the chaigeu that

tin rad votkp roa cmcELcr.This was done successfully to all who do not be-
hove-that bolting la tbo political blasphemy
which is never to be forgiven. There Is not
time to repeat the statement in fall. Be stated

me personally, as I have openly said much inreference to the action which tbo General has
taken against the interest of the Colony; aud,
as Iwould not penult the General to place mo
iu such a position that all I have e&ld on thopoints referred tocould bo considered as misrep-
resentations on my side, I will make a shortstatement of only one of tho many facts I couldbringup against him:In tho year 18-16. about 1.000 Swedes hud set-tledon Edwards River, In Houcy C( at theplace nowknown oaBlnhop Hill, 1 «o dousedto areligious sect which had been « u tod inaweden by tho priests Mid prolat t" account
?/ ~F differences in religious ’ -villa thoLstamlslmd Church of that count 5 oto thov

. **° k° protected in the! ;loim andcivil rights, guaranteed to them •soliberalinstitutions of this country. Aft £ death oftheir loader, in 1831), some pof rcum withpretensions a spiring to the vac P jadersbip,
oud one Jones Olton prey's I iu Uiadesign and scheme, and
vated himself to a height”*' tu whichho could look down upon tho # below asobodientsubjocts, who never to put laquestion his authority as a ruler m all tho re-
ligiousand temporal affairs relating to them.In tbo latter part of 1852, Olson induced tho
people to sign tholrnames to a blank paper tobo fastened to a petition to tbo legislature, ask-
ing for n charter to incorporate tho Bishop Hill
Colony. Tho petition and tho bill for tho char-
ter tho membersdid not roc, but Olson sold
that tho main object of thocharter was to pre-
vent tno “infidels” outside of tho placo from
doing(ho people any barm, etc. After tho char-
ter had been grantedand by-laws signed, a now
religious doolrino . was. step by uten,
forced upon tho members; so that, iu
about two years from tho adoption of
tbo charter, the only condition on which any
membercould continueUismembership was. that
ho should adopt and practice tbo now doctrine
preached by tho Trustees and tboir priests.
Those members who refused “ to' obey this
arbitrary demand were expelled from the
membership of tho Colony, and loe- all thol
Intercut therein; and, if not leaving on tho
request of the Trustees, wero driven off by
force.

Tho matrimonial relation was, according to
this now doctrine, held as anti-Christian, and
thofio who already married should live a-la-
ShftUor-fushion, In many instances, husband
and wife bold different views ou this doctrine,
which differences wero tho cause of continual
distutbancos and quarrels iu tho families, as
thosewho sided with tbo Trustees wero excited
topersecute all who would not adopt tho new
teaching; and tbo peace, harmony, and lovebe-
tween families and members, were thereby
turned into a feeling of hatred, enmity, and dis-
like.

The misery and unhappiness which prevailed
in tho Colony on account of tho tyrannical en-
forcement of suoh a doctrine had (or a long
time boon known among tho Americana in tho
neighborhood, who at last hold indignation-
meetings, and joined themselves 'together
to interfere between the oppressors end
tho oppressed, and intended to drive
oif some of tho Truateea of tho Colony. At that
timo I proposed tho repeal of the Colony
charter, as, In my opinion, tho beat mode of
takingaway tho pretended rights exorcised by
the Trustees. Several petitions were signed ami
introducedto tho Legislature for tho repeal, and
wore rofcirod to tho Committee on tho Judi-
ciary, X was informed that Gen. Henderson,whoat that timo wan a member of tho State
Senate, need bis influence and ability eo prevent
tho request. X was told that, in the Committee,
twostood for and two against tho repeal, amitho fifth was undecided fora long time. I had
at that timoan interview with tho General, und
toldhim of all the miseries in tho Colony, lie
did thm not deny that he was opposed to the
repeal of the charter, but said to mo, “If you
should join 3lr. Wright’s church he would use
you tho same (alluding to tho llov. Mr. Wright,
mOalva).

Thereafter I was offered 81,000 it I would
tako back thepetitions for tbo ■ repeal, but T re-
fused auto do. Glut Johnson, ono of the Trus-
tees, was at lost sent for, and, after his artivnl,
the Committee agreed, as 1 was told and.report-
ed, that theLegislature could not repeal'a char-
ter which it had once granted. Olaf Johnson
told mo. sometime after, that to oppose tho re-
peal had coat over 85,000. In this amount was
not included shawls that cost $75 apiece, and
tea-tmivieea made of solid silver, which were
given to ladles who Influenced their husbands to
help the Trustees to oppose tho repeal.

If the letter from Judge Underwood, which
tho General alluded to aa his defence, moans
anything, it only proves that the General was
not tho veal cause of helping the Judge down
from tho fence onwhich be so long had hung
during tho pendency of tho repeal. No one
oouldhave expected the Judge to say more.
If tlio charter had bosn repealed at that time,

at least cue millionof dollarswould have been
saved, whichsince then has boon lost is insane
speculations, or devoured by sharpers, money*
sharks, laud-sharks, lawyers with no principle
of justice, and all kinds of swindlers,
who Uavo stuck to the Colony like tho
grasshoppers to tho corn-fields in the
West, and oo emiraly mined tho Colony and its
members that many of tho old and worn-out
members, an a consequence thereof, have boon
taken to tho Conuty Poor-House, to remain
there until deathmakes an cud of theirmiserable
life.

In no other country can seven men (the num-
ber of the Trustees) band together to abuse aud
destroy u whole community, and never could it
have Pfcn done in this, iu the face of courts of
justiceand all who should give protection to the
weak aud oppressed, had not such men as Gon.
Henderson and his like givou aid and support tonil the unjust and muse Imrbarioas acts to which
the members of theColony bavo for a long time
boon subjected to,—ad umfer coc*r of loto
and justice. The General must think that the
Swedes, as a class, have very HtUo respect for
principles, when he can aak for their support for
Congress after having done all tho injury passi-
ble to a great portion of this class of 'people.Thoonly time theGeneral over represented tho
people ho favored tho worst kind of oppression
over hoard of, therebydisgracing himself and bis
place of honor. If he now should bo elected toCongress, what guaranteeis there that bo would
notagain act in a similar manner? There isnothing thatpays u corruptCongressman so well
as working for rings aud sharks of all descrip-
tions, who infest tho halls of .Congress to get
laws passed by which tho working eja sees, farm-ers, and producers are taxed until they are
nothing but slaves of the rich man, as tho mem-bers of tho Bishop Hill Colony have been, and,
In soma respects, still are. (lie olives of theTrustees ol the Colony and their confederates.

Buio U, Noubkuo.
ILLINOIS CANNON.

SPEECH OF THE UOH. JOSEPH 0. AT MATTOCK, ILt.
Correspondence of Tin Chienuo Tribune.

Mattcd*, 111., OU. in, 1674.
Having noticed, thin evening, a poster on the

streets of. this city, inviting naall to “corns and
bear” theHon. Joseph G. Cannon explain the
political issues of tbo day, ortbo **Uvo iosuos,’’
as the bill expressed it, your correspondent
availed himself of tbo opportunity to visitDole's
Hal! for that purpose. Mr. Cannon is well
known bore, and is generally reapeotod na a fair
lawyer, no honorable member of the Bar, and a
man of more thanaverage ability labia profes-
sion, Of course, thoro wore many of us ivho
were anxious to hoar a Republican speech. Wo
thoughtit would bo a carious thing to hear what
could bo saidon that side of tbo question. The
hall was over half filled,—probably 100 persona
being present.

Mr. Cannon commenced by saying that iu1850 ho bad visited tills country first; and told
of the remarkanlo progress nmeo that time. lie
said ho had been our Representative for two
years, during which time Congroca had oul‘down the expansesof thonrmy ami navy. Hu
had not boon a member of Congress when tbo
salary-grab law was enacted. Ho had voted
steadily for its repeat. On the cunoucy ques-
tion, ho was iu favor of going to spooio-basis
gradually! and illustrated the dosoout to gold
by (he simile of a man on iv house-top, who
could eumo down gradually stop by stop on
a ladder, and could only como down
safety in that way. Ho intimated that the
independent Reform party wanted to wipe outtho National Banks, and, as ho was himself u
banker, ho stoutly defendedthe hanking system,
—saying the hanks paid $13,()0l),0(»0 every year
to the United States. Ho accused the Reformparty of wanting to wipe out &s)u(t.Uoi),tt(li) 01
bunk-property, and taid the National Ranksre-
port less than JO pop cent dividends iu the iao;
vear. He claimed that the last Congress
had taken of currency under
tho currenc.v-oquftlh'.aUon, and brought
It to tho Went. Un.h.r this point, he
did not sty whose money had
boon transported to Illinois, or justwhen and
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where It arrived. He said bis opponent wan ontwo platforms which contradicted each other.Ills theory of transportation was, that Congressshould, under the Constitution, have a right tothecommerce betweenthe State* ; andthat this was the true remedy, and not Stotelegislation. He relied on Congress to regulate
the railroads. IXo was before the people oh (hat
proposition.

Kroopt tho above propositions, Mr. Cannon'sepoech was remarkable for what be did notsay. while ho explained fully that he wannot in Congress when the salary-crab wattenacted, ho failed to sav whether ho was now
receiving the fruits of that grab, or whetherbewas drawing thoold salary.

Ills peroration was beautiful, as wellas Inge-nious. Hero ho devotod two minutes to whattho psoolo wanted to hear him talk about farbis whole two hours. It wa* on the corruption®
of tho Republican party. Ho said(and here bedrew himself m> to bis majestic height) thatno opponent of tho Republican party couldpoint to any fraud or rascality wlicro. Ita committee was asked for, it wanokWo&d lo investigate oomipUon.wo all sat in breathless anxiety at this point, toboar mm say what those Committees had done;what Congress had done: what ho had done;what action Congress had taken on the reportrotative to thoKollonrc usurpation; what it didm tho “Bohs” flhophord transactions; whatit did m tho Crodil-Mobiilor swindle;what part loading Republicans tooltin this business; whothor or not hothought Ben Butler was paid enough for bislegal services; ” whothor •or not Carpenter,considering his speech in defense of tho salary-
grab, not 100high at tho figures.I’hoabove questionsarose in tho mindsof thoauditors, but woro unanswered. Would Mr.Cannon inform us on those points ? Wo don'tcare much about tho transportation question, forho said it wouldUko fifty years to settle It. and
S® tnaynolnood Incomotlvenat that time. Please,ulr. Cannon, come baoi and finish jour speech.

• Plowcot.
ARKANSAS.

CorrMoorufem* of '/Tie Chicago Trtbntu,-
tub eoKnnvTtosAh tridmpe.

Ltttlc Rook, Ark., Oct, J4, ISTi,
Tho election is over. After a abort, sharp,ringing, and decisive canvass, yesterday thopeople of Arkaueaa-lUauUfal to God (or tbeir

deliverance from long yoara of misrule—went
to thepolls, and rolled up a majority for thenevr Constitution, and tho officers thereunder,which will not fall far short of

80,000 votes.
Tho vote has doubtless been the heaviest evercast in tbo Stale. June 110, when tho people

voted for and against tho Constitution-
al Convention, there were 83,000 votes
oast, of which only 8,000 voles wore against
the Convention. Yesterday the returns showthat fully 100,000 votes wore cast, and that, of
these, 90,01)0 were in favor of thonow Constitu-
tion. The result is astonishing oven to thoseof
ua who wore here and could fool the pulse of tha
public.

lu my last,— published in your issue of the
12ih Inst.,—l stated that “Tbo majority of tho
Republicans of tho State would vote for the rati-
fication of tbo now, Constitution.'* Tho teault
has proven mo to be a prophet. Iwas present
at tho polls in this(Pulaski) County during tha
entireday, and I know of my own knowledge that
Republicans end Democrats placed their shoul-
ders to the wheel, and worked together for »

commou cause. This, too, in the teeth of thatnest of unclean birds that mot together at thisplace a few weeks ago, and, proaumptously styl-
ing themselves tho Republicanparty of Arkansas,
ordered their followers in vote against; the Con-stitution. Tbeir supposed constituents incited
out of tho traces, joined bands with tho People*!
party of local solr-govornmeat, and

nr.MVKium a ciuwmxo plow

fall in tho face of our Chattanooga conspirators,
by aidmgdu swelling tho majority. As a result.,
we find, that I’nlaaki County, tho great hood,
centra of carpet-bagism, where sU themforces are concentrated, and where
they have legislated and lopped off tho wbitr
portionsof old county until they had at least
uOO majority of negro voters, yesterday not onU
gave 1,000 majority for the now Constitution,but for the entire Conservative State and countytickets. Thialooks very much as if the Repub-
licans. aa well os theDemocrats. of this county,
are opposed to the unrighteous schemes of tin
eelf-constituted Republican State Convention.
Tlfltt is not all. Leo County, with her 1,709
tiogrooQ and her 1,000 white voters, gives onlv
three votes “against Constitution,” and
tends up a unanimous volo for tho eutirnConservative State and County tickets. Phillipi
County, with her l.SOfl negro majority, «ive»only -ICO against Constitution. Jefferson Coun-
ty, with her 2,580 negro majority, goes 1.70(
against; ami, with these two exceptions, the in*dication.s arc, (bat

F.VKUY COlriiXY OPT OV OUU RCVES’TV-TJTOUBwill return overwhelming majorities for the newGovernment. If this docs uot prove beyond ndoubt that any intervention by Congress would
be in favor of the veriest political outcasts that
over pretended or presumed to bo the leaders ot
a party, and against both parties who yosterdav
compromised ay a unanimous vote upon our newConstitution oo thewar out of our difficulties, J
am at %loss for bettor evidence, aud shall give
that body upas a bad Job.

On© peculiarity about our election was. tbst
throughout tho State it was perfectly peaceful
and quiet. No riot; no bloodshed. Pulaski
Conuty is perhaps the most densely-populated
portion of tho Stale, and yet, during the entire
day,not a dmnkcu man could bo seen, aud Ihave yet to boor of tho first fight or disturb-
anco of any kind whatsoever. Onr peo-
ple were terribly in earnest, becauseevery man 101 l that ho was engaged
in a struggle for his liberties; yet each cilizea
leprosseaexcitement, and everything that would
tend to breed difficulty.

Every man you meet on tbostreet ibin morn-
ing has a smile on his faro. Things look
brighter. Tbo great public pulse

beats vrrn a hope

that hasbeen a stranger to it for these many
years. Plans oro already being laid looking to
tbo extrication of our Ktaso aud County Govern-
moats irora tho financial embarrassments
surrounding them. Tell our Northern
friends that, now wo hare a Govern-
ment of our own, in the hands of
honest and capable officers of our own choosing,
we propose to payat par every single dollar wo
owe, and our croditois will uot duel us sticklers
as to tho validity of tho various claims. We
bavo a State rich with* resources. We are Amer-
icans, aud our hourt-tlirob answers to tho greatheart-throb of tho American Union. Wo want to
rtand face to face with ourNorthern friends,oud give thobe to our slanderers, who. for their
political advancement, have succeeded for bo-long a time in misleading you. Wo can, andwill,

nUDEBW WITH HONOR OUT. ODMOmONS,
oven though many of them have been wrong-
fulI v contracted. All we ask of yon Is to extend
to ns encouragement, and, when possible, a
helping hand. All wo ask is for you to forget
tbo past, extend to ua your confidence, and the
future will provo my words to bn no idle boasting.
Ihave lived among your people and knew their
spirit $ and, as I am confident of my own exist-
ence, so am 1 confident that, us tho past ofooi
State has boon on tho descending scale, until webavo struck tbo bod-rock, so its future will be
on tbo asooiidtng scale, and, us alio rises, her
Northern sisters will hold her by tho hand.

* Ralbioh.
THE OA9XPAIQK IK MASSACHUSETTS

Special IHejnlehia The Chtcaao Tribune.
a «pi:i c;i m nn. dawks.

Boston, Oct. 21.—The Republicans of Massa-
chusetts, realizing that tho contest in this State
will not be &u easy one, bavo calledout theirbest
speakers, and began thocarapalgu thisevening in
tbo Music-Hall, the Hon. Henry L. Dawes bear-
ing the burden of the evening. Tho mooting
was neitheras largo nor as enthusiastic ao that
of tho Democracy lust tiaturday evening, a fact
which in itself gives renewed cause for appre-
hension. After an opening address Dy the Chair-
man, Mr. Henry D. Hide, and a shortspeech by Mr. Charles W. Black, Mr,
Dawes began a long address, tbo burden ofwhich was the necessity of continuing tbo Re-
publican party in power. He thought there wasjnr.t cause foralarm if lha present reactionary
course in pol.tica continued, anti thoro was dan-ger, if the Republicans did net aroma them-
selves, that tho country would bo in a v rv con-tusedand die ordoiod condition. Hepaid partic-
ular attention to

TIIIS INPr?ENDEXT JOURNALSof the country, and cold that ia too many In


